API Information Session

**Date and Time:**
Thursday, January 31, 2019 - 3:00pm to 4:00pm

**Location:**
International Center

**Room:**
Conference Room

**Description:** Academic Programs International [2] (API) is an independent study abroad provider. It was founded in 1997 by four women dedicated to providing high-quality, affordable study abroad programs for students. API sends more than 4,000 participants abroad annually to nearly 50 cities in over 25 countries in Asia, Europe, Latin America, the Middle East, and Oceania. API’s portfolio has expanded beyond college study abroad to include international internship programs, teach, volunteer, and work abroad options, and international programs for gap year students.

Whether you’re ready to apply to study abroad today or just curious to learn about what API can offer you, come meet the API’s University Relations and Outreach Coordinator in person and help get the conversation started!

Space is limited. **Register Here** [3].
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